Service Blueprint

Entice

Enter
Quality of rating
and reviews

Quality Measures

How long the
wait list is

How long
the queue is

How welcoming
the host is

Hear about
restaurant

Read reviews/
google

Look inside
restaurant

Pick a door:
wine bar or
restaurant

Enter restaurant

Exit
Readability
of menu

Comfort of
seats/space

4-8 min

Time
Customer Action

Experience
Quality of waiter’s
answers

Drinks in stock

4-6 min

Write name on
waitlist

Sit in
waiting area

3 min

Get seated
at table

Met by host

Receive menu

Browse menu

Timing of food
courses

Food in stock

Receive drinks

Order drinks

Decide on
what to order

6 min

Order food

Draw on table

Take food order

Add order to POS

Pizza
temperature

15 min

Salad delivered

Eat salad

Deliver salad

Decide and ask
to fire pizza

Pizza delivered
to table

Employees
greeting goodbye

Bill is correct

20-30 min

3-5 min

Eat pizza

Finish eating

Think about
dessert

4-6 min

Decide not to
get dessert

Pauline’s Pizza

Extend

5-7 min

3 min

Receive bill and
takeout box

Ask to box food
and bring check

Look at bill, take
out credit card

Put credit card
into bill holder

Receive bills
and credit card

Check accuracy,
think about tip

Calculate and
write tip, sign,
take card

5 min

Leave bill,
head out

Tell friends/
post review

Leave restaurant

Line of Interaction

Service Employees

Digital & Devices

Greet customer

Locate available
table, enter into
computer

POS Computer

Set table

Cross off name
from list

Seat customers

Pour customers
water

Give menus,
talk about special

Ask if customer has
questions, answer
them

Take drink order

Add order to POS

Pour drinks

POS computer

Deliver drinks

POS computer

Open Kitchen

Take salad
from kitchen

Take pizza
from kitchen

Order prints out
to kitchens

Deliver pizza

Check in,
refill water

Take any
dirty dishes
(pre-bussing)

Give dessert menu

Check in
about dessert

Take food to
kitchen to box

Box food

Go to computer
to print bill

POS computer

Cooks make pizza

Cook fires pizza

Take bill and box
to customer

Bill gets printed

Take bill and
credit card to
POS computer

Make transaction
on POS

POS computer

Cook plates pizza

Line of Visibility

Back Kitchen

Cooks make salad

Salad is made

Line of Internal Interaction

Support Processes

Aloha POS
systems

Aloha POS
systems

Wine from farm,
wine from other
providers

Aloha POS
systems

Ingredients from
farm, other sources

Aloha POS
systems

Aloha POS,
CC provider

Return bills
and credit card

Additional bills/
receipts printed

Greet customer
as they walk out

Take signed bill
and tip

Bus and clean table

Prepare table for
next customer

